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. Of the Latest Designs at the.

Goldsboro Bool Store
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Goldsboro Book Store.

Tkla lun o'er the people's rlk,ta No eooUdag train of M ala's toa
Dott am tUrut yigtl keepi Can loll iu aaadred eyes to alep".
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Our First Gunmi
lint ia Annexation.

8i FtAECuod, Feb, 9. The
most important news brooght by
the steamship Australia, which ar-

rived from Honolulu last night is
that United States Minister Stevens
had established a protectorate over
tbe Itlaads. At 9 o'clock on the
morning of the 1st instant, when

. The eyes of pleuuieeekers be-l- oe:

now tamed toward, the na.
tional capital as the theatre of at&
nificent entertainment and august
ceremonial during !the coming
month and both the eyes and hearts
of omoe-seeker- s leaching longingly
thereto as tbe shrine of the fruition
of ambitious hopee it will not be
amies to give a running sketch o
what meaner of eity is this within
whose walls the national Demo
eracy have pitched their tents, and
where, in JeQeraonian simplicity
they aim so to reform tbe badly
d'sjointed affairs of government
and remedy great evils as to make
this people nappy, contented and
Prosperous tfus "house of onrfath
ers," as Geo. D. Wise, of Virginia,
said to Bou telle, ot Maine, "where
in we hate taken our seats and
where we mean to stay,"

Rapidly becoming the most bean
titul city in tbe world, Washington
is indebted for its splendor to al
the appliances of art, scientific
civil engineering and avast expen
diture of money, for it is almost
entirely without natural advan
tages, being originally a vast mo
rasa west ot the capital to the Gap
itoltothe White House, a basin
partially enclosed by a broken am
phitheatre of bluffs, and extending
in a marshy plateau to the roto
mae. The city was planned by
Maivr L'Eofant In 1790 and the
construction of buildings, tbe run
ning ot streets and avennes, etc
were carried out in accord an oe with
the original design.

Georgetown, now a connected
surborb ot the great city, was

.
forv - ....

many years a place of no little ltn
rortance. while Wasnicfton re
mained little more than a strag
gling .village without drainage,
nn paved and badly built, indeed.
up to within a few years ago, it
was noted, ontside of its pnblio ed
ifices, chiefly as the oity of magnifl.
cent distances, in which it was
painfully difficult to get from one
point to another.

About twentv years aco Oon
Kress abolished the municipal char
tors' of Georgetown and Washing
ton, placing the District ot Uolom
bia under a territorial lorm of gov
eminent, and later it repealed the
enactment for this also, placing the
government in tbe hands of three
commissioners and since 1871
Washington Oity has increased in
population from 109,000 to 229,- -
OUO. lne people nave utterly no
voice in the management of their
municipal affairs, and, forming tbe
seat of government of tbe freest
people on earth, are tbe virtual
subjects of an absolute despotism

This incomparably beautiful city
has over 379 miles of streets and
70 mile of avenues, ranging
wldtn from W to lou feet, as
mooth as a ball room floor snd kept

as clesn as a provident house
wife's sitting room. Its paiks and
ornament eronnds are extensive
and planted in the rarest flowers
and shrubbery, and, with the ex
ception of fib a w's Garden, at St.
Lome, the approaches to and tbe
groinds sarrounding tbe Sol
dier's Home are said to be the
most beaatilnl in the United 8tates.
The public buildings of the gov
ernment, beginning with tbe cspi
tol and including theWoite House
ftRKrefte over $40,000,000, and
within the new bnilding of the
Pension Department is the most
magnificent ball room in tbe whole
world.

Away off In tbe Southern surb- -
urbs of this grand aggregation of
wealth and affluence, rises tbe loft
lest strtctore ' in the world, tbe
WaahiOKtoo : Monument, 555 feet
fn height; and, saluting it with the
first blush of morning her classic
ieou irradiated by the - light of the
morning sun Is the statue of lib
erty throned en the dome of tbe
eapitol m we than 300 feet above
the bustling tide of humanity. Just
a little way off the gloom of which
may betiercd by bis rolce, as it
is raisea now and again in the
chamber of the Senate in behalf of
tbe rights of the whole American
Unlon-i- a the old eapitol prison
where) Zebolou .Vance was im
prisoned for his faithful service to
Lis" 'State and bis '.people, and.
stretching easti Is tbe sewer part
cL .the city wntcn promtets to

llr.ln .the. future the fashion
able section of tbe Washington of

Putrrtpta, Ptriiieit, I'llitictl ui Per- -

sibiI for Ptsii; Penttii

This is a campaign of educations

Hawaii, with its balmy air and
perennial flowers, may yet be one of
the great American winter resorts

Oner of the greatest dntiei of the
hour is the performance of dutv.
Every citisen ought to perform his
on election cay.

Honesty is not the best policy.
Honesty it not policy at all.
Honesty and policy are strangers to
one another. The honesty that is
policy is policy and not honesty.

.WW 1 m

uitnerto tne Mexicans nave pre-
ferred three-car- d monte to any other
form of gambling ; but now they
are to have a stock exchange the
first ever incorporated in that conn
try Old gsmblers may find in it a
new sensation.

Mr. Cleveland tells the N. Y
Herald that there is danger of I
panic in Wall street if th Sherman
silver law is not soon repealed. The
Herald tells Mr. Cleveland that
there is greater denser of a panio in
the Democratic party if the McKin- -
ley law is not soon repealed.

Death is rapidly thinning out the
ranks of the printers at the hotDital
at Colorado Springs. Six. men nave
died since the opening of the house
and others have been sent to a more
hospitable climate to prolong their
8 nattered lives. The anion printers
of the United States have put $75,-00- 0

into a handsome buildinr.
Messrs. Childs and Drexel each do
nated $5,O00,and the unionJ through
out the country are keeping it np at
a vast expense.!- - There is every kind
Bes contort ma luxury witain Its
stately walls, but the climate is too
rigorous, the altitude too great for
the heart, throat and lung tioubles
which afflict printers Had the hos-
pital been located in the Bio Grande
Valley it would, indeed, hays been a
homethe name first given it for
the aged and ailing. Now it is only
a question of a short time when the
plsce will be shunned as the gate-
way to certain and speedy death, and
the object for which it was intended
fail utterly,' ,

Penaion Revision Moat Dome.

On the 1st of January last the
number of pensioners had swelled up
to 931,224, and by the 4th of March
when the new President shall be in
augurated, the number will be up
to a round million.

The present Commissioner of
Pensions estimates that the number
of pensioners will increase under
existing laws until they reach 1,209,- -
000. and require about 1200,000,- -
000 annually to pay them.

Of this $200,000,000 not less than
$50,000,000 are paid to persons who
baye no just claim to them under
our liberal laws, and it is probable
that even a larger proportion of tne
aitouut paid goes to undeserving
persons who nave obtained their
pensions by perjury ot (political fa
vontism.

No party in this country proposes
or desires to lessen or revoke the
pensions of an honest soldier or his
widow or children: but honest men
ef all parties are detirmined in the
purpose to make tne list ox pension-
ers a roll of honor by exposing and
dismissing all fraudulent pension-
ers. Pi n i 1 1 j r

Will not bonfst soldiers and hon
est pensioners join in this rood
workf Dishonest pensions are a re
proach to our heroic soldiery, and
the the true veterans of the land
should join heartily in the irbrk of

Surging the pension list fall, who
it r

j
Y. C. A. Notes. r-

Fourteen men attended yesterday
morning's 20 minute prayer meeting.

The daily average attendance at
the rooms IM past week has been 89.

Mr. T. B. Hjman will address the
men's meeting afternoon.
Topic: The Accursed Thing".

Do not miss "Bill ArpV cele--
brated kotnre, The Cracserftsd
the Cavalier", on tbe tlst lost, at the!

F THE

SPRING IS FIRED

TO ANNOUNCE

THE ARRIVAL OF

SPRING TIES

Tie? are Beautiful Efecls.

BY THE WAY,

W bave our lint installment l

Spring Suits!

Something Nobby in

UNDRESSED WORSTEDS,

EINSTEIN CLOTHING COMPANY

Correct Drewer and IIalenlsherj,

Uuder Hotel Kenuoii.

For 20 Days.
The Goldboro Moic House will offer

for the neit twenty day, Music, Music
Books and Musical Merchandise at
Cost. We alio have Bargains in Hew
ing Machine.

Bl.'FF COCHIN K(i(iS.

I can furnish a few sittings from
my excellent brood of Gold Dunt
Strain, recently purchased of a
famous poultry breeder in Ytiah
ington Ohio.
f.9 lwd Mrs. I. S. I. Kuul.

sFlUNU HOl'K, N. C, Jan. 0.

I used Farmer's Bono Fertilizer
manufactured by F. S. ltoyster,
Tarboro, N. C, last year, and picked
from one acre 044 pound lint cot-

ton where I used 5?5 pounds of
Farmers' Bone alone.

J. K. W RATH E KS H KB,

New Ordinance.
Be it ordkined by the Board of Al

dermen of the City of Qol liborr. That
the driving of mule or horse through
the streets of the city without bein
bridled or haltered and led shsll l- -

prohibited under a penalty of twenty
doKart for each onenee.

A. B. HOLLOWELL, Miyor,
T. II. BAIN, City Clerk.

MOLASSES, SUOAK, Etc.

10 bbls Choice molasses,

25 bbls Oranulated sugar,

15 bbls Brown sugar;

Also Batter, Lard, etc,

Reduced prices at

B. M. PRIVETT.

CORN. MEAL AND COFFEE.

Large Stock on hand

And for Bale low at

B. M. PRIVETT S

Engraving
vr . v. n Oliiiipn. Jr.. eraduaU of

Parson's Horological Intitute, La Pert
Ind., Is prepared to do all klida of pla:n
and fancy engraving at
L-- U1DDNS' Jewe EfUbliehoi: cl.

OAILY AND WEEKLY

Subcbiptioh Rats fob Dajlt
Or.e copy, oae year, in advance... .$ 6 00
One oopy,alx months, in advance.. 60

On oodt one month, ia advance. . SO

NEW ADVKRTI4EMKNT8

tO dajs Goldsboro Musi3 Honse.

St. James Hotel Edwards & Grif-
fin.

Oar First Gan Einstieo Clotbing
Company.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Mesbbs. W. L. Kennedy and
Dtmpsev Wood, of Falling Oreelt,
were in the oity yesterday.

Peof. J. Y, Joiner and family
went down to Latirange yesterday
afteroonn for a day or twa f

Th heavy rain early yesterday
morning has greatly retarded the
truck planting operation in this
vicinity.

Mibs Minnie Bryan, of Newbern,
returning home from visiting rela-

tives in Faysttsville, was in the city
between trains yesterday.

TBI Abous is glad to know that
Sheriff Grant is convalescing, and
expects soon to b on hit rounds of
duty again. The Sheriff had a "close
call ", and his friends are gratified
at his safe deliverance

Ik the regular monthly competu
tive drill of the Goldsboro Rifles
Thursday night Mr. .Walter P.
Wren n carried off the badge, which
he will wear till it is won from him
in some subsequent drill.

AlkiaDY the train for Newbern
is crowded these days with patsen7
gers mostly Northern people-J-w- bo

are in route, thus far in advance, to
"take in" the great mid-wint- er Fair
of the "Elm City", which has at.
tained a national reputation. The
Fair opens on the 20th of this
month and will continue for one
week.

Bit. Thos. Langston on Thurs-
day, in Shine township, oyer in
Greene county, near the Wayne line,
married three couples all in one cer-

emony, as follows: Mr. Turner
Howell and Miss Nancy Ham, Mr.
Hiram Ham and Miss Cora Bad-for- d,

Mr. Willie McKeel and Miss
Margaret Howsll, They were all
cf the same neighbor hood,, and, as
the names indicate, it was a sort of
family affair. The Abqus wishes
them much happiness and pros-

perity. .

Hon. Simon Wolf, ot Washington,
D. 0, is in the city, the guest of his
kinsman Mr. Sol Weil. His lecture
in the Hebrew Synagogue last night
was an event of interest 'to all our
fellow cltiiens, as Mr, Wolf is much
admired here, ' He will leave this
nfternoon' for the ' Grand Lodge
meeting of "B'Nal Brith" in Macon,
Ga., and wil? be accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Weil and Mr, Sol Ein-

stein, of this city. Mr. Einstein will
represent The Abous in the Grand
Lodge and will send daily reports of
its proceedings to this paper,

Ear. Jonas Barclay will be in
stalled pastor of the Presbyterian
Chorch of this city Eev.
S. H. Isler will preside, and Bev,
Eugene Daniel, D. D, of Raleigh,
will preach in the morning at 11
o'clock and deliver the charge" 46
either the paitor or the peep); Bev.
0. G. Vardell, of Newbern, will

reach at 7;30 o'clock p. m , and
5eliveroneof the chargesv These

- will be intensely interesting ser-
vices. The charge to the pastor or
the people is always impressive and
attractive to the general public. Dr.
Daniels has the reputation cf being

' one of the ablest
'

preachers of the
Presbyterian Church, and liev. I.
G. Vardell is an earnest," lender and
pathetic epeaken It 4s to be hopea
that the weather may be propitious
In order that the attendance may le
.commensurate with" the interest of
the occasion, and serve as an earnest
of the interest the Christian people
of onr city take in- - the good work
that Xr. Barclay has begss l& ovt
midst with Inch bright pnupecte.
The pnblie are cordially ia eitedL The
.i .v. ;n kAMnf.kt. L.:

1 t' " . - Mil

the start and strips were raise 1

orer Aliuolani Hall, Minister
Stevens Issued the following pro
clamation:
To Ilattaii an People

At the request ot the provisions
government of the Hawaiian Is
lands, I hereby, in the name of the
United States of America, assume
protection of the Hawaiian Islands
Lr protection of life and property
snd occupation of tbe public build
ings on Hawaiian sou as lar as
may be necessary for the purpose
specified, but not interfering with
the administration of publio affairs
by tbe provisional government
This action Is taken pending and
subject to negotiations at w'ash
ing,

(Signed) John L Steveus,
EovoyExtraordinary.MinisterPlec- -

ipotentiary of the United States,
United State. Legation, Feb, 1, '93

Approved and executed by 0. C
Wiltie, captain United Bute.
steamship Boston.

The Advertxter says, regarding
Mr. Stevens' proclamation, that
this action was principally due to
incessant agitation on the part of
certain whites, who have always
been tbe curse of the country,
coupled with English and native
newspaper efforts to discredit and
block the new jrovernraent. These
agencies spread through the town
a feeling ot uneasiness and distrust.
The provisional government con
cluded that some positive step was
necessary and that it would be

isest to call on tbe United otatos
for direct assistance. The Adver
tiser, continuing, says: At 3:30 a
m. on the '1st, the Boston s battal
ion landed ender Lieutenant
Commander Swinbnrn and went
up to the government building
wheie detachmentsjfrom yolunteer
companies of the provisional goy
eminent were also drawn up
Lieutenant Bush received Minister
Stevens' proclsmation and on tbe
stroke ot nino tbe stsrspangled
banner fluttered np the staff on tbe
tower. 1 he nag was saluted by
the troops and marines and heavier
guns of the Boston, and Hawaii
was under Uncle Bsm s wmg.

The Railroad tax Matter.

Raleigh, N. 0 , Feb. 9, The
Legislative Kail road Committee,
in secret session toenight, decided
to reject the proposition made by
the Wilmington & Weldon Kail
road Company tor payment of
taxes and surrender of exemption
A majority of the committee, it is
understood, have made the follow
ing proposition to the Railroad:
To pay three years back taxes on
the main line and all branches;
surrender all exemptions, includ
ing tbe ratefixing provision in the
charter, and to give legislative
control ot stems from the maine
line not exceeding three miles in
length. The Railroad Company
has not indicated what action it
will take.

A Chicago dispatch says: Tbe
Herald prints a New York dis
pstcb stating that Judge Walter
Q. Gresham nas been tendered the
Secretaryship ot Stale by Mr.
Cleveland, and has accepted, Tbe
dispatch states also that Mr,
Cleveland will make the fact pub
lie in a day or two.

Do not confuse the Famous
Blnsh of Roses with the many
worthless paints, powders, creams
and bleaches ' jvhich are flooding
tbe market, Get tbe genuine
article at Miller's Pharmacy.
75 cents per bottle, and I guaran-
tee it will remote your pimpler,
waaV1m kljVKAtiai mt k e ni4 VVsftiWa awaewvaT hvu avwe
and sunburn, and give yon a lovely
eomplexlonr

The Eiffel Tower of Toilet ArUc'es.
816,674 bottles "Blush ot Boaea" sold in

1800. Ton know I could r not nave eold
ao tnuch if fcBluah of Roees was not a rep-
resented, a sure cure for Dimple, freckles
and biacaneaaa. ia row i predict will
be sold br every dragglst, and used by
every lady and gentleman lathe United
Btetes. Killers Pharmacy will supply
you, at 75 cts. per bottle.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A exam of UrUr baking jowJer. Illgh-ea- t

of all In leavening 8trength.--La- Ut

United Slatca Government Food Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106, Wall Ht,

New York.

Buoklen a Arnloa BaJve.
Thi Hbut Halts in tbe world forCnta,

Brnlaoi, Bore. Ulcere. 8alt Hheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped llanda, Uhllblalm,
Corns, and all Bkin Eruption, and posi-
tively curea IMlea, or no pay required. It
la gnaraateed to give perfect aatiafaetlon
or moner refunded. Wlcc 80 oenta pei
box. Fr elo by J. 11. Ilill A Bon.

Deserving Praise.
We de.iie to aay to ou citiztnt, Ibat

lor year we have been (filing Dr. Kind'
New Ditooverv for Coniumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pill. Bucklen't Arnica
Salve and Electric Hitter, and have
neer bandied remodic that tell a well,
or that nave given men unlvorial at
Ufaotion. We do not hesitate to guar
an tee them ever v time, and we atand
readv to refund tlio purchaic price ii

. .I. 1 I I l Itauiiacrory reiuua oo noi iouow mei
utr These remedies have won the!
great popularity purely on their merit
J. II. Hill A tfon.Druirttore,

A Million Friends
A friend in need 1 a fiiend indeed

and not lees than one million people
have found ut uch a iriend in Dr
King' New Ditcovery tor Coniumption
Cough, and Colds. If you have never
ued thi Great Couh Medicine, one
trial will convince you that It ha won
derrul curative power in in all diieeset
of Throit. Cbeit and Lung. Kacb bot
tle 1 guaranteed to do all that I claim
ed or money will he refunded. Trial
bottle free at J II, Hill A Hon' Drug
tore. Large bottle 50c. and 1 1,00.

B 1101

We hae a lote of mm
that we used in

The St. James Hotel, comparativelj

new, which we will sell CHEAP,

consisting of 4 Dining Tables, 2

Centre Tables, 1 Side Board, 1 Tin

Safe, 1 Columbia Coal Uaoge,

Solid Walnut Cushion Bottom Chain

16 Cane Bottowi Chairr, 4 Silver

Casters, and a lot of Silver Knives

and Forks and a grta', many other

things too numerous to mention;

stored in the St. Jamt office. Call

and see theiu.

Edwards & Griffin.

DIVE TOU SEEN
Onr Kangaroo Bboea for gents, 14.0

per pair, worth f3 00 elsewhere, at
1. X, WIS

.1

West Centre fciwi
; wtba put VAarffW VMCrvtr

t
- i


